With the help of statistical analysis software-SPSS, this paper applied the factor analysis method to assess six typical monitoring cross-sections of Eltrix River in Xin Jiang in 2002 with six types of representative indices, then obtained three factor combination which affect the water quality of Eltrix River. Then the method of comprehensive assessment was used to evaluate the six monitoring sections. The results show that the Bei Tun stand monitoring section water pollution is the most serious one. Thus suggestions for river basin water pollution control are proposed. And compared with the uncertainty and traditional method in water quality evaluation, this method is a reasonable, direct and simple calculation, and it is an effective method for water quality evaluation.
Introduction
Eltrix River is the only river in China that flows into the Arctic; it starts from the south slope of Altai Mountain, has a length of 546 km and covers an area of of 5.7 square kilometers. The annual runoff is 11 billion cubic meters, accounting for 91.5% of the total surface runoff of the Altay region. The river runs through mountainous region with steep valleys, swift water and low sand content, the water theory energy is 311.9 x 104 W and is very advantageous for the development of water resources. Eltrix River is also the major habitat for four kinds of poplars (white poplar, p. euphratica, Qing Poplar, black Poplar), known as the "poplar genetic pool", and the downstream riverbed centre are full of sand beaches with dense aquatic plant bushes, which shows a grand picture of "desert region with rivers and lakes", with high values of expedition, drifting, tourism and other development.
In recent years, with the development of the industry and agriculture in Altay Region, the population has been increasing; the Eltrix River ecological environment has suffered from serious pollution, accelerating the deterioration of the river water quality. The river water quality and the amount of water allocation problem was a hot topic in China and Kazakhstan diplomatic talks. The deterioration of the Water quality and the environment has been a major problem for the ecological balance and the development of the social economy in Xinjiang. By evaluating the water quality of the Eltrix River, this paper offers scientific support for the decision making process of water management and pollution prevention. In this paper, six categories of water quality monitoring indices for the six sections of Eltrix River in 2002 have been calculated, with the aid of data analyzed with SPSS, and combined with comprehensive index method to classify the river water quality pollution, and in the end suggestions were provided for the Eltrix River pollution prevention and management.
There are some previous publications using the factor analysis to evaluate the river water quality [1] [2] [3] . Focusing on the existing subjective fixed weight problems the water environment management model, this paper analyzed the pollution and water quality based on water samples, using factor analysis principle as a basis for the use synthesis index method.
The method of factor analysis
Factor analysis (FA) is method of multivariate statistical analysis for variables with many internal dependent relationships, to find the basic structure of the conservative data, and a few "abstract" indicators to represent the basis [4] . These abstract indices can represents a large portion of information that is reflected by many of the original observation variables, and also explain the observation of the interdependence between variables, naming these variables as factors; factor analysis is about how to extract the information into a few factors with the minimum loss [5] . And by analyzing and evaluating scientifically and reasonably, this method can provide the scientific basis for decision making process [6] .
The application of factor analysis in water quality evaluation
Zuo Yi-ming et al. [7] in "Factor analysis of water in Tai Lake " using multivariate statistical factor analysis method, analyzed data from 11 Tai Lake water quality monitoring stations with nine indices,and then explored the relationship to provide references to planning of water resources, water environment management. And the results of the study show that, factor analysis method can truly and accurately analyze the internal relations among the indices of water quality in the Tai Lake .
Zhu Wan-sen ,et al. [8] -Study on Pollutional Conditions of Surface Water by Factor Analysis‖ chose 11 of the ground of the river,taking information from data analyzed. The scientific research achievements of river water pollution treatment can provide important theoretical guidance by analyzing the sorting, principle factors, the combination of the main pollution factors and the sources of pollution..
Yang Wei et al. [9] wrote -Application of Factor Analysis Method to the Water Quality Evaluation of Yi tong River‖, using the monitoring data of water quality from different cross-sections, with the factor analysis method of R type to evaluate the water quality of Yi tong river, then analyzed the relationship between 12 chemical compositions in the river, extracting four main factors in calculation. The results evaluated pollution situation of the Yi tong river all -round, providing the basis theory basis for the
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Author name / Procedia Earth and Planetary Science 00 (2011) 000-000 3 protection, managing water resources of Yi tong River. Chen Dong-jing et al. [10] evaluated the water pollution condition in Jin Quan area using the method of factor analysis, and found petroleum and ammonia chloride etc. are the main pollution, followed by heavy metals such as zinc, copper and hexavalent chromium. Analysis found that the difference in water pollution around table is remarkable.
Therefore there have been many scholars applied factor analysis method in water quality evaluation, and successfully diagnose factors of water pollution, getting good results. But there hasn't been classification in these applications to the water quality level. This paper established the water quality model of Eltrix River based on the analysis of the factors and comprehensive index evaluation method can grade sorting for samples, thereby better to implement the pollution treatment by analyzing the water quality of the river.
Data analysis
Water samples
After analyzing practically, six kinds of water quality indices were selected to analyze from six monitoring sections of Eltrix River in 2002 using SPSS and factor analysis method. These indices are DH (hydrolyzed degree of protein), CODmn (chemical oxygen demand), BOD5 (five days bod), NO2-N, Cr+6 (hexavalent chromium), DO (dissolved oxygen). The monitoring data is derived from the environmental monitoring station in Altay region. In order to remove the influence of water environment dimension, the data should be standardized. (See table 1 and table 2) .
The process of factor analysis 4.2.1. Data standardization
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Author name / Procedia Earth and Planetary Science 00 (2011) 000-000 Table 3 shows the common degrees of factor analysis. Among them, the initial common degrees of the factor are all equal to 1. The third listed is the communality of the variables after factor extracted. We can see the four indices: BOD5, Cr+6, DO, NO2-N have high common degree, with comprehensive information. And the common degree of DH and CODmn is relatively low, with information lacking. From the table 4 we can see, the characteristic roots of the first three common factors are larger than 1, and the contribution rate of variance of them summarize 97.57% of total variance comprehensively. In addition, only the first three factors are extracted and spinning. The factor rotated redistribute the variance explaining the original variables of various factors, making the variance of factors more closer. So basicly think that these three factors reflect the basic information of the original data. 
Common degree analysis
Total variance explained
.Scree Plot analysis
Scree Plot reflects the eigenvalues information of all factors. According to the principles in selecting factor of principal component analysis, it is helpful to determine the optimal number of principal component factor [11] . From figure 1 we can see the difference of the eigenvalues between factor 1 and factor 2, factor 2 and 3, factor 3 and the factor 4 is bigger. And the difference between factor 4, factor 5 and 6 is relatively small. This suggests that the first three factors have stronger general information, which can be sure, taking the first three factors as the main composition factor to represent the six variables.
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5 Table 5 and table 6 show the factor loading matrix before and after a rotation respectively, giving the load each variable on two factors. We can see that, after rotation the load factor has obviously been polarized. The first principal component to DO, BOD5 have loading coefficient having larger absolute value; CODmn, NO2 -N have high load in the second factor, having higher degree related with the first factor; The third factor loading coefficient with lager absolute value is the DH, Cr+6, just six original variables in two remaining.
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Factor scores
The first factor represents organic pollution factor, showing the level of water polluted by oxygen; The second factor represents comprehensive pollution factor, it mainly show the level of water polluted by reducing substances; The third factor represents metal pollution factor.
.Comprehensive index evaluation analysis
Supposing there are m water samples, and each water sample has p observation indices, so that making up an m × p order of matrix X m×p. After standardizing each index, we can get the principle factor and the factor score coefficient through the factor analysis.
1) The index weight W calculation
W is the weight of every evaluation index; is factor score coefficient; is the variance contribution. is standardized sample index. Use the colligate index obtained, combining with the corresponding water quality standards, the evaluation of water samples are accurately ordered and graded [12] .
3) Factor scores Using the SPSS software we can have the corresponding factor scores, as shown in table 8. From the table 8 we may safely draw the conclusion: among the evaluation of cross sections, pollution in Bei Tun station is the most serious, and the major pollution due to small and medium enterprises, hospital, sewage making the organic pollution; Second is Bu Er-Jin old wharf station, and the pollution factor is the comprehensive pollution, mainly from waste water of town industry, tourism industry 320
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developing rapidly and sewage. Ke Ketuo sea station have bigger influence suffered from the second and the third factor,mainly relating with gold rush, industry and the economic development in Fu Yun town in the upstream. HalaSuKe stations and 635 reservoirs have great influence by BuErJin county upstream, Bei Tun life sewage and industrial sewage.
4) Colligate index
By the index weight and formula (2) we can get the sections of colligate index. (2), so obtain the water quality classification standard [12] (See table 9 ). The classification results and indices of section colligate show the sort of the cross-section of the water quality monitoring in eltrix: Bei Tun station, Bu ErJin old wharf, HalaSuKe station, Keketuo sea station, 635 reservoirs, and the Eltrix river bridge. The assessment of water quality of Eltrix River attributes to light pollution.
Suggestion
From the results of the water quality assessment, the water quality of the whole Eltrix River basin is heavily affected by organic pollution factors, namely organic pollution and comprehensive pollution factor plays leading role. Local area has serious metal pollution. Therefore, strengthening the pollution sources environment management and government, and make pollutants discharged are important to improve the quality of the water pollution situation of local river.
Suggestions should be put forward from three aspects on the specific to the rationality: (1) Limit and control the expansion of mining area. Eltrix River has rich mineral resources. So it is very important to control the mining area source. The discharge of wastewater of mining area should be carried out strictly. It is strictly prohibited to heavy metal exceeds bid wastewater into water, Mining area position should stay away from rivers and potable water source. For necessary needing to build the mining area near rivers, it must improve the success rate of sewage treatment.
(2) Manage and control the pasture and the culture zones. The dung of pasture and culture zones should be cleared in time, and be built away from rivers to avoid pollution of the surface water and groundwater water. At the same time, the number of cattle grazing pastoral area should be controlled in a certain range. That is because the number of cattle grazing will result in the accumulation of dung and degradation of pasture, it is very easy bring infectious material into the river in the rainy season.
(3) Enforce forestation in mountain area. Because the terrain of Eltrix River is high northeast, low southwest, a shape of a flight of decline stairs. Forestation should be enforced in the source of the river, it is helpful to prevent the soil and water loss, reduce the pollutants into the river, and reduce the water salinity, total hardness indices and so on.
Local economic development is closely related to the water quality of Eltrix River. The self-purification ability of the river is limited, and Altay region has limited water resources too, droughts and a half of the drought vulnerable ecological environment will was irreversible damage carelessly a bit. The development of economy should go hand in hand with environment protection, which is the only way that we can keep the Eltrix River self-purification function, maintaining its pollution holding capacity, so that it can perform the best in its role of alleviating human impact on the environment.
Conclusion
The principal component analysis can integrate and simplify the high dimensional variable system best, on the basis of maximizing to retain the original data information. It more concentrates and typically reflectes the characteristics of the object researched, avoiding the subjective capriciousness of traditional water quality analysis method (pollution index method, and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method, etc.) .It has the unique superiority.
Combining the analysis of the main component factor, the type of pollution of Eltrix River can be divided into organic pollution, comprehensive pollution and heavy metal pollution. Using the method of comprehensive evaluation index fix weight to the results analyzed, the colligate indices of all the water quality cross-section are obtained. Comparing the value with the corresponding water quality standards, each section of the water quality can be classified, making the evaluation result more accurate and reasonable.
